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PARTlOPATlON IN LOCAL HISTORY 

It is heartening to a very-very volunteer society such as ours to occasional'y find a 

new member whose personal interests and professional skills inspire th em to undertal< e 

a research proj ect which adds t o our knowl edge of local hi story. Such a study, a nd an 

expert one it is , com es from Dr. Gertrude Leighton , of t he Bryn Mawr Coll ege fac u't y, 

whose legal training gave h er practice in title sear'ching and th e a ,\,;emblin g o f a dossier 

of evidence to t ell a good story. We are proud, in this B1dletill , to present w hat we h ope' 

wil' be th e first of many studies of local land titl es by Dr. Leighton. 

Our Presid ent, Caroline Robbins, has also found t ime to g ive a n acco unt o f two 

remarkable Radnor Township r esidents whose accomplishme nts wrote th e bJ"i g ht t'~t 

chapte r in th e long history of "Spring House," the eighteenth century prop rt y Wlli ("h 

t h ey occupied, a house v isited by this Socie ty in October, 1951, and describcd in de lHil 

by F. J. Dalle tt in The Suburban and Wayne Times, issue of Au g u t 20, t959. Mb~ 

Robbins, whose learning, energy and charm g uide the destinies of the Radnor TIi s to l'i<-al 

Society, with its snrength of 225 members, has inspired many tim es thi s n 11 lht ' r o f 

future hi storians during her t eaching career at Bryn Mawr College. In 1959 shp puh

lished The Eighteenth Century Cornmonwea lthman, a distingui sh ed hi st o ry o f Ilw Wh ig 

tradition and Liberal thought in England. 

The chi ef accomplishment of our Society during th e year past was th puht it'll I ion 

in the autumn of 1959 of th e Old Radnor Engagement Calendar f or 1960, a 'Iw(' nl y- fou l' 

page bookl et which reproduced eleven delightful pictures of local inte r cs t r" OI11 th e 

files of th e Socie y. The Calendar was sent as a Christmas present to many plll l"l'S in 

this country and abroad. 

Room remains only t o r epeat our yearly plea for MORE RESEARCH ER , M O I·U ': 

SPEAKERS, MORE LISTENERS, and , especially, MORE MEMBERS, at o nl y $a.oo a 

year. Pl ease subscribe to your community Histor ical Society and send your chc('11 0: 

I give and bequeath 

O. LOUIS EHMANN, JR., TTeasnn' l" 

123 W est La ncaster Ave nu e 

Wayne, P e nnsylva ni a 

FORM OF BEQUEST 

.. .estate items 01' amount) 

absolu tely, fre e and clear of all taxes, unto RADNOR HISTORICAL SOCIETY, for 
the uses and purposes of said Society. 
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NOTES ON "THE PLOUGH" AND "THE SORREL HOnSE" TAVEHNS 
ON OLD LANCASTER ROAD 

c· 

The "Sorrel Horse" Tavern, Conestoga Road, !thall , s u cceeded or incorporated an 
inn, "old" in 1734, known a s the "Plough," 1743-1787, and as the "Sorrel Horse" from 
1794 until it was demoli sh ed after this photograph was made (by J. K. Heilner, ill 
May, 1909). 

Between the 13th mil estone and Radn or Frie nds Meeting on Conestoga R oad , t he n 
Old Lancaster or the King's Road, the weary t rave l! e r o f 1767 could have sto pped fOI" 
"cyder" or "che rry bounce" at one of two taverns. What were their n ames and wh er' 
were they located? Recent acquisition by the Agnes Irwin School of the large handsom 
e ighteenth century s70n e house, formerly the p~ope rty of George H. McFadden, at th e 
cor ner of Ithan Avenue and Conestoga Road has revived an inte res ~ in this qu estion. 
Local inllabitants (supported by the McFadden tablet on the bridge over Kirk's Run ) 
say t he Irwin School property was the orig inal "Sorrel Horse Tavern". Juliu s F. Sachse . 
h owever, in his The Wayside Inns on the L ancaster Road maintains that this was "The 
Plough", m entioned in the di stance tables f rom Philade lphia in the provincia! a lmanacs 
for the years preceding the open ing of the n ew Lancaste r Turnpike in 1794. A more 
r ecent "Sorrel Horse Tavern".is known to '!have exist ed on the north side of Old Lan
caste r Road, half a mile west of the Irwin School property and just east of the :jun c ~ ure 

with Mill Road. This two and a ha lf storied stone building with porch on two sid es (and 
t he twenty-two acres on whi ch it s tood) a ppears on t h e Ash and H o pkins m a ps of 184 . 
1870, a nd 1881 vario usly titled a s the "Sorrel,Horse Tavern" and "Sorrel Horse H ote l". 
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It has si nce been demolished and r eplaced by the present h ouses. But even after 1897 
when it was acqul:red by quarry owner Charles B. Quigley, it continued to be opera~ed 
as a tavern. More than likely th e building was enlarged over the years or perhaps there 
were several buildings with the sam e name on this site as the long history of th e 
twenty-two acre tract - originally twenty-one acres - will show. 

The core of the story of these two properties lies between the year 1734 and 1897. 
During that time th e Irwin School land, which And erson Kirk call ed "Highland F arm" 
a fter he bought it in 1858 (it was th en a plan tation of a hundred and thirty eight acres 
largely on the south s id e of Old Lancaster Road) changed hands by deed six tim es. 
twice in the e ighteenth century. The other proper ty lying in a sou:h easter ly direction 
from Spring Mill R oad across O!d Lancaster Road and invariably identified as con ta ining 
twenty-one acres (th e additional acre appears in the deed of 1813) changed hands six 
times in the eighteenth century and five times in the nineteenth. These deeds show 
conclusively that the traveller going west in 1767 if h e stopped at "The Plough" went 
past "Highland Farm" and down the hill to the twenty-one acre trac~. For on November 
16th of that year David Rees (variously "Reese") "Innholder" and his wife Rach el 
conveyed to J oseph Norris, "Yeamon" of Plymouth, for t hree hundred and forty pounds 
and live shillings, twenty-on e acres Of land including appur:enances "commonly now 
known by the name and addition of the sign of the Plough Tavern by th e La ncaster 
Road in th e Town ship of Kadnor." 

In September of the previous year, Aubrey Harry "Yeoman " and li censed proprietor 
of a public house, con veyed with his wife Sarah th eir hundred acre tract at t he top 
of the hill - la:er "Highland Farm" - to Michael Stadleman (var iously "Staddl eman") 
"Innholder." The conveyancer in this transaction was less generous in his descript ion. 
We are told only that th e land, which was sold for th e high price of e ig ht hundred 
pounds, included "all and Singular m essuages ldwellings], t en ements and buildings." 
Whatever he received in th e way of buildings, Stadleman was apparently not satisfied . 
Two years later in 17G8, according to the date stone, h e built the central part of the 
existing h ouse. Although the later deeds do not mention the name "'Sorrel Horse", other 
evid ence - the petitions for li censes issued yearly to proprietors of taverns and public 
houses in t he township - suggest this was probably the "Sorrel Horse" tavern and was 
a successor to one operated by Aubrey Harry wh o was first licensed in about 1751:i. T he 
circumstances of how "The Plough" of the eighteenth century became the "Sorrel 
Horse" of the nineteenth, a nd why Stadleman's eighteenth century "Sorrel H orse" ceased 
to fu nction as a tavern leads us back to the beginning of the story of "The Plough." 

In 1734 Joshua Evans who had lately inherited a two hundred acre plantation call ed 
"Pinifinon ," part of the lands of hi s grandfather John Evans, sold twenty-on e acres of 
this property - the first appearance of the twenty-one acre tract of our story - to 
David Evans, probably his brother. David Evans seem s thus to have acquired "The Plow", 
as it is referred to in on e of the license petitions of that year a s an "old lycen ced house" 
belonging to David Evans. Evans was apparently an indifferent innkeeper. His repeated 
requests for a license to sell "Cyder and Beer" were r ejected by the Court of Common 
Pleas at Chester in 1734, 1737 and 1738. H e pleads for the support of his family and 
children and is granted a li cense yearly beginning 1.739, only t o fall into misfortune 
again in 1.743 when his house "comm only known by the name of the Plough Tavern" 
together with its "Fishings, Fowlings, Hawkings" - and its twenty-one acres - was sold 
by the Sheriff of Chester County for a debt of thirty e ight pounds fowteen shillings and 
seven pence. Thi s debt David Evans owed to his brother Caleb who was himself to suffer 
the same fate fourteen years later when his lands, later called "W oodstock ", were 
acquired by James Hunter. The beneficiary, for a hundred pounds, of David Evans' loss 
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was David R ees of Haverford township. It was perhaps a qu esti onab le in vestm nt ,;i n to 

Sheriff Benjamin Davis had found on the afli.rmation of "Twelve Honest a nd Lawful 
men" that the tavern was "not of a clear yearly value" to satisfy the debt within a seven 
year period. Nevertheless Rees did not dispose of t h e property to Norris until twenty
four years later during which interval he shared the role of publican w ith Ri chard Bar ry 
who had been in possession of the premises when Rees too k over ; R ees himself was 
li censed· in 1765. By that time business had improved, no doubt the result of the n ew 
influx of traveller s moving westward to whi ch Ashmead in hi s hi story of Deiaware 
County r efers. In any case, Rees sold the tavern to Norris for t hree hundred a nd forty 
pounds and five shillings - t he same twenty-one acres h e had bo ught for a hundred 
pounds. 

The yea r 1794 found James Eltiot~ "Innkeeper" in possession of the twenty-one ac re 
tract. H e had bought it from Richard Miles whose immediate grantor had been Norr is' 
widow. E lliott's appearance at th e foot of th e hill heralds an importan t event in our 
s~ory: the union of "Th e Ploug h" and "The Sorre l H orse". F or both be~ore a nd after 
that year, as t he licenses and license petitions show, E lliott was dispensing "spirituous 
Liquors" in "small measure" a t a tavern called "The Sorrel H orse", S ince in 1.787, seven 
years before h e acquired title to the twenty-o ne a cre tract, th e name "Pl ough" d is
appears from the record, it may be sai:e ly assum ed that E ll iot~ transferred th e name 
"Sorrel Horse" on taking over the new property. An y co nj ecture that h e was doin g 
b usin ess after 1794 at so me other place - taverns were frequently leased to licensees
is di spelled by the fact that during the n ex~ hundred and th ree years six of th e eighteen 
or more tavern keepers w hose li censes bo re t he name "Sorrel H orse" were a lso t itl e 
h olders of or enjoyed dower interest in the twre n ~y-one acre tract. T he first of these was 
E lli ot t's w idow, Sarah, who was g ranted h er license in 1.81.0. ( 1) 

T here remains the question of where E lliott was located as proprie tor of the "Sorrel 
Horse" during the six years before he purchased "The Plough." In thi s the deeds are of 
little h elp but a numbe r of other facts lead to interesting speculation. In the first p lace, 
in this period Elliott might have presided at the establishm ent h e later p urch ased s in ce 
"The Plough" was vacant after 1.787, If h e came down the hill t o t he twenty-one acre 
tract in 1.788, the year he first received his license, he co uld have brought th e new name 
with him then rather than in 1.794. But E lliott was not the first to use the name "Sorre l 
H orse." This distinction belongs to J ohn Whi tman (Witmar) who applied for a license 
in 1782. H e was succeeded under t he sam e name by John W'ebst er in 1.784 a nd by Elliott 
himself four years later. Wherever these m en were located, in the caSe of the first two 
it was certainly not at the twenty-one acre tract. Until November 1787 "The Plough" 
was still a going concern under a vari ety of innkeepers and a variety of names -- "The 
Plow and Harrow", "John Wilkes" .- but not t he "Sorrel H orse." 

Meanwhile what was transpiring at "Highland Farm"? It is not too fanciful t o 
suppose that all three, Whitman, Webster and E lliott, succeeded each othe r at Stadle
man 's new house - whose elegance struck Whitman's fancy and produced the name 
"Sorrel Horse Tavern" . In support of this it appears that Stadleman had died by 1782, 
or shortly t hereafter, as shown by the fact that his " Estate" was seeking to r ecoup 
losses arising from depredations of British soldiers in the late war. 1782 was also the 
year of Whitman's first license (Stadleman's last license was granted in 1.775) . There 

(1) The others were: Elizabeth T homas (Licen se : 1824; T'idp-with her husband. Wi ll iam Th omas: t 8 t 5 ), John 
Mullin (License: 1839; Title: 183 5 ) , Philip Kirk (Licens.: 1840; Title: 1841). Eliz. K irk (Ph ilip 's widow, 
License: 18'5 1) . Rachel Kirk: (one of the heirs of Philip KirK, s ister of Anderson Kirk, License : 1877). Charles B . 
Ouigley (Title: t897). The following were title holders but not tavern keepers : H eirs of James E ll iott (John 
Ell iott. James E lliott. M.ry Pugh: 1810), Thomas Taylor (1813), Willi.m Thoma s, senior (181 5 ) . Willi .... 
Thomas (By dissent sometim-e befort 183 5 ). 
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werc a t the ti m e only fOUl' li ccnsed tavern s in the township: "The Plough" undel' the 
propri e torship of Paul Sheread in (also Sharading), "Th e Spread Eagle" under Alexa nder 
Clay, "Th e Unicorn" under R obert Kennedy, and "The Sorre! Horsc" under J ohn 
vVhitman. T he geographical locati on of th e firs t three of these is a ' ready known. l\'Iore
o\'er , twenty- tive years earli er in 1757 wh e n only three taverns were in ex istenc e, Au bry 
Harry at "Hig h land Farm " was in charge of one of them, the others be ing "The P loug h" 
(P.ichard BaITY) and "The Unicorn" (Thom as Tucker) . The juxtaposi ti on of both n am c 
a nd location thus poi nt t a ntalizin gly at "High!and Farm." Unless it lay vaca nt bet'.vec n 
1782 and 1794 th e conclus ion seem s inescapable that it was th e s ite 0: the "Sorrel l-lclrse ." 

That "Hi ghland Farm" was without a propr ietor in th ese ycars seems unlik e ly, 
e nj oying as it had unde r Harry and Stadleman at least e ighteen years as a s uccessfu ' 
hostlery. It is more probable tha~ 1794 marked t he turning point in its career as an 
inn. In that cruciai year, when E lliott bought "The Ploug h", th e bui lding of the n ew 
Lancaster Turnpike was completed and thereafter Lancaster R oad and the taverns along 
it fe ll into comparati ve dis use. Drovers, waggoners and stagers turned their trade .~ ' se

where. If w e recall that David Evans in one of hi s baleful pe ti ~ i on s to the Cou rt ~ poke 
of "The Plough" as a "small place," it seem s reasonable to suppose that E' liott now saw 
the wisdom of removing f rom Stadleman's large establi shment - and taking its n ame 
wi th him. 

Wha' ever th e probabilities of these co nj ectures, Elliott's "Sorre' H orse Tavern" on 
th e twenty-one acres was a successful \'enture long a~t 2r "Highland Farm" had d osed 
its doors to the travell er. Indeed the latter propert y seems to have suffered th e ~ate of 
absen:ee ownership until it was finally sold in 1811 . Stadleman died intestate ~eaving ::t 

daughter, Elizabeth, as hi s sole he ir (a son had died in his minority)' Elizabeth m arri ed 
Thomas P a ul and subsequently li ved in Sussex County. New J crsey, although husba nd 
and wife co ntinued to own lands in Rad nor. In a ny event. after h er fath er, 0 1' afte r 
VVhitni"an. W ebster a nd James Elliott, as the case may be, "High ' and F arm " never again 
supported a tavern k eeper. From 1811 when the ninety-nine of the acres inh er i~ed by 

Elizabeth were co nveyed to Isaac Leedom , un:il 1897 wh cn George H. McFadde n took 
t itl e to And erson Kirk's "Highland Farm", t he plantation seems to have deveroped 
progressive'y as a farm. Isaac Leedom, "Farmel'," set about enlarg ing the property 
through purchases from J ohn Rudolph, of "Belle Ai re," who had acquired through 
S heriff's sale the lands of Thomas Paul, Elizabeth's deceased husband. Leedom increased 
t he acr eage to approximately the hund red and thirty eight acres whi ch Anderson Kirk 
purchased in 1855 from the w idow of I saac's son, George Leedom. 

One ca n speculate how th e' land looked to t he trave!ler: oak and walnu t trees on 
the north sid e of La ncaster Road, open fi elds on th e so uth where an indestru ctible 
Black Walnu t Stump marked for several generations the southern boundary above J esse 
Brooke's Gri st Mil' s on Ithan Creek. No doubt, somewhat earlier, whe n the party of yo ung 
peop'e mentioned in Sachse's Wayside Inns stopped at "Straddleburgs" (Staddleman's?) 
on the ir way from the "Admira l (now "General") Warre n" to Philadelphia in 1773, they 
may have paused by the "marked whit e oak " " near the lands of James Hu·nter". This 
tree which is descr ibed in Elizabeth Paul's indenture to Leedom may well be the mag
niti ce nt white oak now stand ing on the north side of the property, about fifteen yards 
from "that certain st one m essuage" which was once Stadleman's house. 

While it is only a strong possibility that this building was th e original "Sorre l 
Horse Tavern", there is no doubt that it was not "The Plough" . Even Sachse's distance 
tables showing distances between th e various tave rns and landmarks do n ot r2ally bear 
him out. According to these "The Plough " was located three quarters of a mile and 

forty-eight perches beyond thc 13th milestone in th e direction o f Radn o r M ' lin g. 
A casual m easurement indicates that StadlE- man's house is situated on ly thr e to f UI ' 

tenths of a mile beyond that point, while the di stance to th e approximate s ite of Rces ' 
"Plough" is e ight tenths of a mil e or t hrpe quar~ers o[ a mile and s ixtee n pe rch es. 
a not a larming discrepancy. 

GERTRUDE L E IGH TON 

T h e Stadle man Tavel'n, Im ill in 1768, was e~ irl" ntly k nowll from 1782 
1794 as th e "Sorrel Horse." La ter "Highlan.-l Farm," it now forms Ih e nucleus 
of the Agn es Irwin Sch ool, Conesloga Roarl a n .-l Ithan Aven ue, Rosemont. 
Sh ow n h ere in pholo of 1886. 
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ACTIVITIES OF THE SOCrETY, 1959 - 1960 

!\fA Y 23, 195 

The Twelfth Annual Meeting of the Soc i'e ty was h eld a : Mill Grove, th e John James 
Audubon shrin e , in Montgomery County. Following the business m eeting which was held 
outs ide th e house on the hill , overlooking the P erkiomen Creek , Mrs. J. D. Northwood, 
Curator, spoke about Audubon's a ssociations with Mill Grove and the bird life of his 
tim e and of today. 

R e-elected to the Board of Directors for a three-year term w e re Mi ss E. Dorothy 
Finley, Mrs . Malcolm G. Sausser, Mrs. Gertrude Ware Case, Francis James Dalle·. t and 
George Vaux. At a m eeting of the Board of Direct ors h e ld following the m eeting. th e 
o ffi cers elected w ere Pres id ent, M iss Caronne R obbins; Vice-Pres ident, George Vaux; 
Secr e tary, Francis James Dall ett; Treasurer, O. Loui s Ehmann, Jr. 

O()TOBEl~ 10, 1959 

Th e Hagley Museum and th e restored mill in g communi :y about it on the banks of 
th e Brandywine Creek , near Wilmington , Delaware, was v is ited by th e Society on its 
annual outin g. Th e beauty of the n a tural wooded setting, the t echnical and artistic 
exce~l ence of the exhibits presented by th e Muse um and the perfect autumn weather 
mad e the trip on e of the most deli g htful in th e hi st ory of th e Socie ty. 

DECEiUBEH 2, ] 959 

Caroline Robbins, Presid ent of the Society, spok e most learn edly and humourously 
on "European Trave lers in P e nn sylvania in 1794," to a m ee ting of th e Soc ie ty h eld in St. 
Mary's Parish H o use, Wayn e. Many of th e ori g inal travel works used by Professor 
R obbins were on display. 

Refreshm ents w ere served throug h the con ~i nuing, untirin g efforts of Mrs. Edward 
W. W esthead, Mrs . Richard Tuni s, Mrs. Gert r ude \lV'are Case, Mrs. O. Loui s Ehmann, Jr., 
and Mi ss E. Dorothy Finley. 

JANUARY 13, 1960 

The beauti f ul Radnor residence of Mr. a nd Mrs. Richard W . Barringer made a fin e 
settin g for a talk by Miss Frances K. Talbot, of Philadelphia, on "Antique Ne~dlework. " 

M iss Talbot illustrated h er' comm entary on ecclesias tical and secular n eedl ework with a 
series of coloured slides, including some of exampl es of the chu rch hangings woyen by 
her brothe r, William R. Talbot, a nd h erself. 

Me mbers of the Society brought needlework pictures, samplers, antique sewin g 
boxes, and bits of antique clothing to the m eetin g for di scussion. 

March 10, 1960 

Mr. WiiIiam M. Fletcher, of Rosemont, assisted by hi s wife, told th e history of 
Radnor Methodist Church, founded in 1780, to a m ee: ing of th e Society which was h e ld 
in the Church hall on Conestoga R oad, Rosemont. 

The interesting account g iven by Mr. Fletcher was written from the voluminous 
manuscript archives of th e Church , which w ere on di splay. Members of th e Society 
v isited the Church itself at the conclusion of Mr. Fletcher's talk. 

Mr. Dallett spok e on the hi story of the township on April 21 on a bus tour spon sored 
by th e League of W om en Voters for n ewcomers to the community. 
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··FRIENDSHIP, LOVE AND PEACE": The Winsor Sisters 

On July 25, 1959 at the ir h ome, 658 Brooke R oad, Wayne, two s is t e rs di ed wi:hin 
an h our of each other, one afte r a long illn ess, th e other : rom th e s hock of h c r be loved 
companion's d eath. Mrs. Edmund Cadwalade r Evans and Ell e n Winsor w e re bo rn and 
brought up at Haverford, educated at the Galbra ith School in Delancey Place itt Phila
d e lphi a and excep ~ for European travel and vacations spe nt th e ir lives in th e tri-county 
(Mo ntgom ery, Ches te r , Delaware) area of the D elaware Vall ey. Since the death of 
E dmund C. Evans in 1934, th e s ist ers had li ved together in a seri es of laugh ing ly named 
hou ses , "The Monster", "The White Elephant", a nd "Finis" (as they r enam ed "Spring 
H ouse" on Brooke Road) among them. After co nsulta: ion with t h e Commiss ioners th ey 
bequeath ed t h e last of t h ese to Radnor Township as a social a nd cultural center whe re 
the ir own phil osophy of fri e ndship, love and peace without discrimination as to race, 
color or creed, would be actively prac ~ ised. Three months a fte r their d eath th e town
s hip authoriti es decided they co uld not accept th e house . It is still un ce rtain wno will 
eventually profit by the legacy and what will be th e fate of th e co lonial s ton e h ouse and 
its three acres of garden situated on the l' is ing g round above Route 252 and not far from 
the old Philadelphi a and W estern Wayn e-St. Davids s tation. 

Henry Win so r , grandfa ther of E llen a nd R e becca, was born in Duxbury, Massachu
setts and s pe nt hi s early life in and out of Bost on on matte r's co nn ect ed w ith the shippin g 
business. In 1852 h e moved to Philadelphia to ta ke charge of a prosper ous lin e or small 
coastal s team e rs th e fam ily firm was about to establi sh between the two ports. H e 
became president of the in co rporated Boston a nd Philade lphi a S :eamship Company 
in 1872 and this flouri sh ed and cr eated the f a mily fortun e. H e was al so a direc tor o f 
the Insuran ce Company of Nor! h America and othe r Phi'adelphi a co rporations. R e becca 
Evan s loved the sea. It was in h er blood sh e sa id , and add ed , " I am hoping that in the 
next life I shall be a mermaid and have a littl e tail w hi ch ca n flip-flap. " This gay wi sh 
was expressed n ot long s ince wh e n she a nd E ll e n were as of te n befor e spe ndin g a s um
mer at Edgartown on the island of Martha's V ineyard in Massachusetts, away from " the 
h orrors of Main Line life " as th ey exprc:ssed it. 

James Dav is Winsor , H e nry's son, marri ed R e bscca Chap man. They had fi ve childre n 
two sons and three daughters. Mary was born in 1872 and di ed in 1956; R e becca in 1877; 
E llen in 1881. R e becca marri ed in 1911 Edmund Evans, an a r chitect, but had n o c hi'dre n . 
Mary atte nded classes at BrY!1 Mawr but n one o f th e three gradua' ed from col'ege 
though all we re extraordinarily w ell informed a nd w ide ly read. As you ng women they 
travelled but Mary com plained that they w er e o\"erchaperon ed and saw mostly tomb
s tones and churchyards. At h om e, if Ell en may be believed, the fami ly loved to talk 
a nd read and the ir ideas d eveloped in a happy atmosphere. Thei r fath e r, she on ce 
r elate d, l et th em all say what they wish ed and discuss anyt hin g they chose. El'en's 
d escr iption somewhat modifi es Mary's publi c statement that " the greatest c urse in 
the world was to born a g irl in a genteel family." 

Soon after 1900 Mary was breaking ou t o[ the conventional d ebutante routine a nd 
working to remedy social injustice to wom en. She became h ead of the Limited Suffrage 
L eague in 1910 and was by that time also active in the birth control movement. '3e fore 
the vot e was g iven to women Mary was impri son ed in 1917 fo r s ixty days for picketing 
t he White H ouse, had gon e on a hunger strike, suffe r ed solitary confin em e nt a nd 
g loried in the martyrdom endure d. A year late r th ere was a n affair in Lafayett ~ Square 
i n Washington a nd in 1921 a mass meeting f e r birth control education in New York. 
Mary worked for t h e abolition of child labor and early advocated the addU ion of wom e n 
to the police force. In 1920 sh e ran for Li eutenant Governor of P ennsylvania on th 



Sociali st ticket. In later life she withd rew from a ctive campaigning, lived a while on th e 
Bryn Mawr College Campus a nd at the end was install e d at the Warwi ck H otel in 
Philadelphia. She r emained sympath etic to th e s ufferings of her sex but was n ot 
involved in many of the oth er causes whi ch occupied her s isters until their death . S he 
had perhaps inspired them earlier and later watched them from th e side lines. 

E ll en and R ebecca shared causes a nd these w e re many. They a lso shared a disposi
t ion to shock the con venti onal and startle n e ighbors. Even as a child R e becca was 
independent. Wh en h er playmates w er e inscribing the usual saccharin e verses in an 
autograph album, she firmly wrote "The boy stood on th e burnin g deck wh e n all bu t 
he had tIed." Neithe r of th em attende d chu rch. R e becca spent twe nty years :rying 
to get he r nam e off th e books at t he Episcopal Church of the R edeem er in Bryn Mawr 
but gave up finally as successive rectors turned the other cheek by ignoring he r w ishes! 
The two ladi es w ere ready to defend those they thought suffered persecution in any 
form and to rescue t he oppressed. Though they cou'd be v iolentl y "anti" a ll sorts of 
things, they could also bear opposition if it w e re firm, gOOd-natured, humou rous. Even 
warlike act iviti es might be ignored when mitigating circ umstances like t he bombard
ment of London explained t hi s otherwise poor behaviour. "Do you r ea' ly eat meat ?" 
they asked me once. "Moderately, as th e m eans of a school marm permi \" I repli ed. 
Ellen dissolved in la ug hter and t he argun1E'nt was over. E llen much m ore t ha n R ebecca 
loved a joke but both had a q uite w ild sense of th e humourous. 

Th e sisters were very strict vegetarians. During t h e Second World War they 
gave up even eggs, butter and milk. T hey loved t o have parti es; lunches, t eas more 
rar ely, r ece ptions after concerts, dinn ers . The food was a bundant thoug h pure in t heir 
sense of th e t erm. There was sherry, mushroom s, salads, corn or nut concoctions, 
sandwi ches, cak e and cook ies in profusion and enormous servings of elegant ice cr eam 
as w ell as coffee, a ll of them if thi s were an even ing affa ir , passed around by t hem
selves a nd by Kath erine F ord th eir I rish h elper and for twenty-five years the ir chi ef of 
staff. The ir ow n appe tites we re small. Often they seem ed not to eat at all but they 
loved the ir guests to enj oy t hem selvs. A party at t he Winsors was fun. Arriving, 
one mig ht wonder indeed at t he mi scellany of fo lk, young a nd old, mcn and wom en, 
w hite and black, socialite, teacher, musician , housewife. B ut the sh erry and t he n th e 
food bro ke the ice a nd when a ll were f",d and seated aro und t he room , one or other 
of th e sis ters would open co nver sat ion by askin g Roland Hayes to talk of hi s experience 
in Germa ny after the first W orld War or by leading some other mus ician to a discu~sion 
about life in th e Paris academies, or drawing out someone else they kn ew to ha\'e 
c hoice and fu nn y a necdotes. Questions and commen~s wou ld fol! ow and in due course 
a ll sorts of topics would be introdu ced. No one failed to contribute, if n ot voluntar ily, 
then in res ponse to a firm qu estion . Eventua'l y it would be comfortably apparen t t hat 
the party was over and everyon e would leave wo ndering how time had gone so fast. 

At smaller gatherings E ll en and Rebecca would talk more th em selves about some 
book th ey h ad read or some ca use th ey were further in g and they a lways bore in mind 
their g uests' foibl es a nd favor ite topics t hough in a more free and easy way tha n at 
t he la rger gatherings. I remember v isiting "Th e White E lephant" with an English 
ni ece who was deli g hted to ee in front of th e fire (as w e walked into the large room) 
a pair of evening shoes with elegant sparkling buckles. After t h e greetings had been 
exchanged she r emarked , "What pretty shoes ." "Yes," replie d R ebecca , "I hoped yo u 
wo uld n otice the m. I don ' t lik e wearing them but want ed you to know I had them 
for th e occasion." At times whe n coming to th e seats lookin g over th e garde n W e wou ld 
find the ladi'es with papers between them and it took much ingenuity to avoid t heir 
importunities to sig n som e petit ion to President Eisenhower or another dignitary. 
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Polit ics cropped up in cO ll\· er~ation. The \ 'Vinsors could not be call ed po W: ' i f\ n ~, 

nor members of any party. They were , th ey declared, a narchi s ts a nd wa nted eve ryo n 
to do what he pleased. Warmongers w ere despised a nti Secretary Dull es was regard d 
a s one. A vast scrapboo k co ntained carefull y arranged cl ippin gs juxtaposed to s how up 
inconsis tenci es, pompous utt e ran ces a nd unl1atterin g portraits and annotated with ou t 
inhibitions by themselves. McCarthy was despised . So w ere th e Communists . At t he 
time of the disturbances at Little Rock th ey wro:e man y letters. They thoug ht E isen
how e r was wrong in v iolating states ri g hts by sending in federal troo ps. H e should 
ins t ead have gone h imself and led a Negro c hild by th e hand into th e schoo'. Maybe 
t he ir imagination outran practical politics but one wonders? 

Men w ere equal. Di stincti ons for color w ere wrong. E ll e n had worked as a yo ung 
woman for the N .A.A.C P. but in 1917 wh e n they supported th e war eHort she resigned. 
T he organi sation should have stuck to its s in gle purpose, she thoug ht, b ut she continu ed 
i,n: erest in its work. American soc ie ty itse~f . the Winsors thou g ht, was based o n " unju st 
principles." The ir own, and t he rig ht principles were those of H enry George, au : hor of 
PTogTess and PoveTty a nd proponent of th e idea of a s ingle tax in tru e e ig hteenth 
century F rench physiocrat m an ner - a rent on the community for use of r esources. 
L et :ers f rom th e Winsor s were o~ten stamped "Don 't pay" such and such tax, some
t imes on the grounds of t he military use to which it would b ~ put, sometimes beca use 
of the nature of the imposition itself. Presumably they paid their taxes but I feel 
s ure with many protests a nd commentari es a s th ey did so. 

During W or!d War I Edmund Evans s uffered a great deal fo r hi s objectio ns to 
mi li tary activi ty. Wi th tears in her eyes ten years a ft er her husband's death , Rebecca 
to'd me about t he wicked cruelty of Main Lin e Chri stian s. Part if not a ll of the s is ters' 
d islik e of organised r eligion sprang fTom a beli ef t h a~ even among t he Quakers who 
shared the ir pacifist ideas theology le d to intolerance and persecuti on. "Peace Pilg rim" 

I 

SPRING 
This Federal period hOllse at 658 Brooke Roarl , Vi' a~' n e, was th e home of Mrs. Evans 
and Miss Winsor. 
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was much a dmiTed. She was a ded icated eccent ric who set out to de m onstrate h e r beli ef 
in n on-violence by tireless marches from coast to coast r ely ing o n t he hospita!i ty of like 
minded person s as she walked and talked . 

The Winsors deplored v io!en ce not only against man and aga inst those fi shes. 
birds and m a mmals com m only eaten by man bu t a lso against the insect cr eation a nd 
they tried to secure s ignatures for a pe titi on to prevent the Township from spraying 
caterpillars and t h e like from t h e a ir. Rebecca once wrote a letter to the local press 
which began effectively s he t houg h t and I must a dmit I did too. " I sat in a Main e sea 
food restaurant opposite a pair tearing apart the baby they h ad just boil ed a live a nd 
picking its bones." The moral of course be ing reached t hat lobsters w e r e ill-treated. 
Organic gardening was a n oth er passion. Whether it \-vas this method or native talent 
or both I do not know but t he Winsor fl owe r beds though not extensive in later yf' :us 
were a lways filled, gay and fragrant . Rebecca parti cularly loved gardening. 

Th e s is ter s had a perennial inte rest in art a nd a rti sts. They own cd wo rks by Julius 
Bloch who for a while m ade hi s home wi:-h them first o ut on Yell ow Springs Road a nd 
later in Radnor. H e had made th e ir acqua intance in Bryn Mawr dur ing t he lifetime of 
E dmund E van s. They had pa intings by H orace Pippin (and le ft two to Bryn Mawr 
Coll ege) and by other artists like E dward Loper of Wilmington. Katherine Ford also 
pa in ted a nd occasiona lly hung one o[ he r productions. Book s provided relaxa ~ i on and 
pleasure. It was always fun to brin g them a book and discuss it afterwards. Within 
the last ha lf dozen years they had join ed a gro up read ing Dante in Itali a n. Great 
admirers of Albert J ay Nock, Rebecca with Ru ~h R obi nso n, in 1958, brought out a 
volume of hi s essays Snoring as a F 'ine ATt. T his con tain ed (among ot hers) a s ketch of 
t h e life of H en ry George . On t he whole it would be fa ir to say t he Winsors were more 
interested in ideas and persons t ha n in literary form and poetic experimen:s b u t t hey 
read wid ely all th eir lives and fell on article or biograph y with lively pl easure when it 
introd uced a n ew friend to them. They a lso edited a book "Land, Labor a nd Wealth" 
w hi ch contained collected passages from wri ters on t h ese subj ects w hom they admired. 

The l<een est pleasure and most abiding inter es t was mus ic. Perhaps the worst of 
the di seases of old age for both Ellen and R ebecca was increasing deafness, ameliorated 
in the eld er by a n aid but towards t he end preventing e ither sister enj oyi ng the sound s 
and h armoni es they h ad loved so long . They had a wide musical acqua in tan ce. As World 
War II developed th ey determined to co unteract its influen ce by arrang ing concerts in 
Wayne. In t he fall of 1941 plans were made and in Apr il 1942 t he first concert of t he 
Tri-County series was g iven in t he auditorium of the old Radnor High School (now the 
Junior School). A Ji s t of helpers th en and as t ime wore on would fill t he page. R ebecca's 
sist er-in-law, Essylt Evans, Mrs. J ohn F. Meigs (now Mrs. Clare nce Tolan) , Mrs. Craig 
Atmore and h er daughter Molly (Mrs. Edward T en Broeck ), first cha irma n of th e 
Association , Mrs. Charles H owson and h er da ug hter Margaret, Sylvine Savage a nd 
M iss Forde of the Bryn Mawr Music Cente r, Mr. and Mrs. Me'v in H endre n, well-known 
Radnor mus ic teacher s, Miss Mazi e Hall and many more. Julius Bloch supervised th e 
design of posters a~d announcem ents and a dozen mus ical Ma in Line rs served on 
program committees. While at a ll times th e music committee contained Philadelphians 
and oth ers, the day to day work of the Associati on was largely don e by people living in 
the subu rban area. It was war tim e, and 1-hey were able a nd w illing . 

No gro up ever ran as long and as s uccessfull y w ithout constitution , r ules, patron
esses, tickets or favours to anyone. Three, four , even five free concerts of first rate 
music might be offered annua ll y, a you t h festival was arranged and as time went on 
ch ildrens' concerts also. The Winsor s were busy a ll th e time, begging, arrang ing, gettin g 
up sales of cake and rummage, running open h ouse day in the Great Vall ey, tele phoning, 
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a udi ti ng, en tertainin g. They did evC'rythin g but gh'e way to s uggesti ons abou t ti ckets. 
regular subscriptions, order of any kind. This th ey did not want, les t a nyone sho uld be 
t urn ed away who wanted to hear good music . 

I have often wonde r ed what impression Tri-County bus in ess m eetings made. Thes~ 
were h eld at Mrs. Atmore's a s often as anywh ere and all a nd sundry arr ived with 
box lunches and enthusiasm. W e met in a bustle of n eighborly greetin g. Very soon 
Molly Ten Broeck or one of 1 he "ladies" would call for s i! ence a nd we tI'ied to crun ch 
our food softly. Mazie H a ll would read minutes and maybe a treasurer's report wou ld 
be h eard. Then things grew lively as ways and m eans w e r e debated and the n oise grew 
deafenin g as the music committee repori-ed future programs. At the sam e tim e t ho,e 
who were n ot eating were addressin g postcard announcements a nd oth ers might be 
sortin g out pos:er s [or di stribution. Arrangements in n o particular order and often very 
vaguely outlined w e re mad e for m eeting ar t is ts, passin g th e famou s Atmore mincem eat 
buckets, now empti ed of th e ir former sweetmeats a nd ready for th e cJ.sh coll ection, 
keeping th e gall ery quiet, buying th e bouqll t for Miss Marian And erson or other fe m a le 
artist s, and so forth. Conversation was general and in cessant. Suggesti ons poured from 
th e Winsors a nd f rom the assembled "committee". Cries from th e cha ir for sile nce we re 
sometimes successful , som eti m es n ot. But accounts weT2 k ept, money was coll ected , 
concer:s w e re g iven. The enthusiasm of t he Winso rs and th eir imperious assumpti on we 
should all do our jobs overcame a 'l obstacles. As t heiT health grew wors~ a nd th e ir 
attenda nce impossible , th e meetings wer~ less fun a nd if m ore orderly, on th e who le 
less e ffective . Times had cha nged in th e e ighteen years. The fiTst, second , third groups 
h ave a lmost vanis hed , but very d evo~,ed disciples inspired by the Winsors carryon 
the work . The li st of famou s names a nd ensemb'es pT 2sented by the Tri-County Associa
tion grew: Hayes, Anderso n, Willy Kappel, Virginia Lewis, the Curtis, Budapest a nd 
H ollywood Quartets, William Ki ncaid a nd Ed na Phillips from the Philade'phia Orchestra 
(always dear to Ellen's hear~) and of course, la tter!y, so pra no Anna MofEo from Wayne, 
earli er a performer in the youth fes ti val. The a udi enc2 cha n ged somewhat. More music 
students from the c ity came ou t and perhaps few er young p ~ople from Wayne. Imitator 
a nd rivals followed success. T he future of th e con certs like tha~ of th e Brook e Road 
house is yet to be determ ined. 

To pa int a portrait in print is n early imposs ible. T he sis ters were t h ree or four 
dim ens ional. Passionate, pig headed on some t hin gs both tr ivial a nd impor~ant , 

impractical yet w ith overriding en ergy and determination to carry out cherish ed 
schemes, worldly yet ideali stic. It is hard to seize on the essence of t h e c haracter t hat 
endeared th em to their fri e nds. They grew o! der, t hinn er , emac iated , frail but I at lea st 
co uld never think of t h em as really old or perishable. They spark ed , laug hed and 
declaimed with such livelin ess that an y encounter was stim u! atin g . Nothin g ai ls us they 
would say, but old age. Even thou gh that laid Ellen Jow in those last months and 
often before, it did n ot stop t he fl ow of suggestio ns pouring from th e telephone a nd 
sti 'l expressing som e thing of the boundless a nd yo uthful energy and ela n. The sis t ers 
were (lgin so much a nd so many. Yet they were fOl' so much more than most everyday 
folk because everything wa~~ e norm ous ly important t o th em. They were not bOl'ed 
except by indiffere nce and routin e. Individuality is sometimes believed to be a lost 
chaTacteristic of th e frontier or the society of an earli er period. W e li ve in an age of 
conformity. Until the Winsors di ed Radnor enjoyed them and th e ir nonconformity. They 
loved life, liberty, happin ess in a'l its manifestati ons. They sought t o fill th e "steril e 
vacancy," as they phrased it, of Main Line life with n ew and vital interests. Wh ether 
or not the house on Brooke Road may be used for social and cultural activiti es carried 
on in peace, friendship and love, the thought and memory of its two lates t owners 
'should lon g be an insp iration to th eir n eighbors in Radnor Township. 

CAROLINE R OBBINS 
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LOCAL FURNITURE: A CHEST OF 1736 

A remarkable example of loca l eighteenth century cabinet work is a walnut chest 
of 173G, which has survived two centuries ()f use in the same family. The pro'·enance 
of the chest was never lost through migration for, un~il quite rece ntly, it was long an 
ornament of "Rehobeth Farm," Devon, Charles W. Walker's a ncestral house in the 
nearby Great Valley, and is n ow in the possession of his granddaughter, Mrs. Bray 
Hoffman, at Bryn Mawr. 

The chest, which stands 27" high a nd has a lid m eas urement of approxima:ely 
20:;~" x 48", is of fin ely grained walnut with w hite cedar as a secondary wood, ond is 
inlaid on the front in holly. It has an overha ng in g, be,·elled top, rounded bracket feet 
and a carved, sca! lop drop centered at the bot:om. Beneath the main storage areo of 
the chest are two drawer·s. The moulded brasses consist of an escutcheon at th e top ond 
two handles and an escutcheon on each of the drawers beneath. T hey display 1Ioral 
patterns and, with the exception of t he top escutcheon, are origin al. 

The chief interest of Mrs. Hoffman's family chest is in the inlaid decoration on 
the front. This is carried w ithin a scalloped rectangle abo,·e th e drawers, which are 
th emselves ornamen:ed with double rectangles of three banded inlay. Within the 
scall oped rectangle appears a unique if rath e r naive des ign incorporatin g darts, dia
monds, stars and the or iginal owner's initials ancl date, H P 173G. 

The chest claims our attention as a trans ition piece between t he sophi sticated work 
o f t he Phi!adelphia cab ine tmakers of this early Georgian period and the somewhat 
coarser and more elaborately ornamented productions 0: the P e nn sylvania German 
craf:smen working in Lancaster, Montgomery and Berks Counti es. Nothin g quite l ike 
it has he reto~ore been found in the Philadelphia-Chester County area. 

The initials on the chest stand for Hananiah Pugh <171G-1768), of Merion, th e n 
in r ura l Philadelphia County, who, after his marriage, moved to Upper Merion Town
ship, where h e farmed and kept a tavern, being li sted as "Innholder" at hi s death. The 

The Hananiah Pugh Inlaid Walnut Chest dated 1736. A remarkable example of early 
local c.·aftsmanship. 
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chest was made for Pugh as a young bachelor, before his marriage, and evidently 
stayed with him throughout life, for only one "Chest", valued at 10 shillings, appea r 
in the inventory of his estate, among a quantity of substantial furniture and De lft 
chi na, also listed at low ligures for the appraisal (Administration Papers No. G7 of 1768, 
Ofli ce of the Register of Wills, Philadelphia). 

Pugh's daughter Mary <1757-1813) married Isaac Walker, of "Rehobeth," in 1,75, 
and Pugh's widow went to live with the Walkers, ev idently taking the chest to th e 
house which was to be its home for generat!ons to come!. 

Mrs. Hoffman also di splays a handsome, cherry-finished wa!nut gate leg table. This 
has an oval top and unusually bold legs which incorporate a seldom-seen variatNI 
double ball and disc turning. AlSO a mid-eighteenth century he irloom from "Rehobe:h." 
a nd quite probably a product of Chester County, the table was used, tradition says, 
by General Greene of the R evo lutionary Army, when he made hi s headquarters at 
"Rhobeth " during the Valley Forge encampment. 7'. J. DALLETT 

RECENT ACCESSIONS 
Books, Pamphlets and Newspapers: 

Constitntion and Rnles fo)' Regnlciting the Association of Newtown, And. 1JCu·ts 
adjacent, in Del~lw(lre Connty fCII· D etecting H orse Thie'l': cs ... (West Chester, Pa.: 
1818). Purchase. 
One H 1Lndred and. twenty-fifth Amtiv61·sm·y, Radnor MetilOdist Ch1Lrcil (908)' Gift 
of the Church. 
"O ld. Radnor" Methodist Episcopal C llUTCh (1931). Gift of the ChUTCh. 
3 Committe ~ repor:s on A BOTongh for the Town of Wayne (1894-1895). Gift of 
Mrs. William B. Linn. 
CharteT, By-laws, H OILse Rules and M embers 0/ til e Radnor Hunt (887). Gift of 
Mrs. Thornton Oakley. 
An H istorical Acc01mt of th e Old CaTT School Honse (an d Grace M emor'ial Chapel), 
Tredy1fri.n Township , ChestC/o Co., Pa. Gift of H erman P. Lengel. 
19 Year Booles of Radnor Hi gh School. Gift of Miss Mary Carter, Principal. 
John Fanning Watson, Anna ls of PhilcLde17Jhio. 3 volumes (1887), Gift of Mrs. 
Frances Kennedy Whyte. I 
Horatio Gates Jones, Histo)'y of the Lower M eTion BOlJtist Chw'ch (Philade 'phia : 
1892). Purchase. 
Wayne A)'gus (1897),2 issues. Gift of Miss F . Neail Randall. 
Hubertis M. Cummings, ed., P ennsylvanicL Board of Cana l Commissione1's' Reco rds 
(Harrisburg: 1959). Gift of State. 

Civil War broadside of a "Union Meeting" in Radnor HaJl, 1862. Purchase. 
Manuscript Minu:e Book of Men's Club of Wayne, 1913-1921. Gift of Albert A. Ware. 
Deed for house and lot on Bloomingdale Avenue, Wayne, 1882. Gift of Mrs. Mary Dot

terer Harbison. 
Watchman's rattle of North Wayne Protective Association . Gift of Mrs. W. H. H. White. 
Metal cream whipper. Gift of Mi~s F. Neail RandalL 

NEW MEMBERS - Since our last printecllist 
Mr. an d Mrs. Warren J. Baker, Jr. Dr. G2rtrude C. K. Leighton 
Mrs. Emily Behr Miss Isabella A. McKnight 
Ml'. and Mrs. R.obert L. Em1en Mrs. John W . McPherson 
Frank A. H arrington 
10hn A. Harris, IV 

Mrs. George F. Curwen 
Miss E lizabeth W. Pechin 

Mr. and Mrs. H erbert F. Schiffer 
Mrs. Wal~er E. Thompso n 

NECROLOGY 
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Franklin H. Price 
Dr. Conyers Read 



Feel More 
CONFIDENT ' 
as your . 
savings 
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FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

123 WEST LANCASTER AVE. , ' 

MUrray 8-7330 

WAYNE, PA. 

. L. K. BURKET & BRO. 
Established 1887 

Oil Burner Sales, Service and Installation 

MUrray 8-6500 

Today's News 

Is Tomorrow's History! 

READ IT FIRST, 

READ IT ACCURATELY 

in 

THE SUBURBAN 

MUrray 8-3000 



THE BRYN MAWR TRUST COMPANY 

Serving the Main Line Cont inuously 

for 71 Years 

Member Federal Deposit Insura nce Corporation 

GEORGE R. PARK & SON 

Hardware - Since 1897 

WAYNE, PA. 

MUrray 8-0254 

Esta b lished 1890 

NORMAN A. WACK, P. D. 

APOTHECARY 
Reg. No. 7198 

120 E. Lancaster Ave. · 

WAYNE, PA. 

MUrray 8-0100 

LAwrence 5-1700 

Compliments 

of 

LYNAM ELECTRIC CO. 

Established 191 2 

MUrray 8-9200 

COMPLIMENTS 

OF A 

FRIEND 

Compliments of 

R. H. JOHNSON CO. 

CONTRACTORS 

Since 1885 

Conestoga Road and West Wayne Ave. 

WAYNE, PA. 

MUrray 8-1500 

Established 1910 

J. M. FRONEFIELD 

Main Line Homes and Farms 

WAYNE, PAM 

MUrray 8-1500 



WAYNE HARDWARE 
126 East Lancaster Avenue 

WAYNE, PA. 
MUrray 8-0212 

DELAWARE MARKET HOUSE ESPENSHADE'S, Inc. 

116 East Lancaster Avenue 

WAYNE, PA. 

MUrray 8-2204 

THE RUG-O-VATOR CO. 

143 Pennsylvania Avenue 

WAYNE· PA. 

MUrray 8-0115 

108 East Lancaster Avenue 

WAYNE, PA. 

MUrray 8-2626 

ADELBERGER 
FLORIST & GREENHOUSES 

In Wayne Since 1888 

MUrray 8-0431 

RAYMOND & WHITCOMB CO. 
109 South Wayne Avenue 

WAYNE, PA. 
MUrray 8-6666 

Serving the World in Travel Since 1879 


